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Buses remain on snow routes Saturday afternoon
Some services impacted more severely than others
NASHVILLE – Nashville MTA buses will remain operating service on snow routes through Saturday afternoon.
Snow routes are for routes that need to use a detour to navigate safely during inclement weather. Buses will
operate on all MTA routes that have Saturday service even if a snow route detour is not listed for a particular
route. A list of services impacted more severely than others are below.
To find out how a specific route may be affected, passengers can view our 2018 Snow Route Detours brochure
online, or pick up a Snow Route brochure at Music City Central or in display racks in the downtown area.
Snow route information will also be displayed on electronic signs in passenger waiting areas at Music City
Central.
List of Services Impacted More Severely:
• AccessRide – Serving all trip requests. Please allow for additional travel time as road conditions vary
across the region. Customers may experience delays.
•

Route 4 Shelby – No service from Shelby and South 19th to Fatherland and 16th to or from downtown.
No service from Eastland and Porter to Piedmont and Riverside.

•

Route 14 Whites Creek – No service north of Fern and Brick Church Pike.

•

Route 19 Herman – No longer operating.

•

Route 21 University Connector – No service to TSU, 33rd, John Merritt, or Albion Street.

•

Route 22 Bordeaux – Service only to County Hospital; No service to Cliff Drive or Young’s Lane/Kings
Lane.

•

Route 23 Dickerson Road – Service to Brick Church and Ewing only; No service to Walmart.

•

Route 25 Midtown – Via Jo Johnston: No service along Jo Johnston from 11th Avenue to 16th
Avenue. No service along 21st and Hermosa leaving Metro General Hospital. Via Hart Street: No
service along Fain St, Charles E. Davis, Wharf Avenue, and Chestnut over to Edgehill.

•

Route 30 McFerrin – No service along Montgomery and Chickasaw. It will operate on a Snow route
detour.

•

Route 60 Music City Blue Circuit – No service to TSU, 33rd, Alameda Street, or Albion Street.

•

Route 76 Madison Connector – Snow route detour expected to begin at 10:35 a.m. as road conditions
permit.
-more-

Nashville MTA operations supervisors can implement detours due to other unexpected hazardous conditions to
further ensure passenger safety. MTA operations supervisors will evaluate roadway conditions and decide
later on Saturday as to whether buses will remain on snow route detours or return to regular service.
Customers should watch for media alerts on local television stations, follow MTA on Twitter (@Nashville_MTA)
and Facebook (facebook.com/NashvilleMTA), or check out one of the available real-time information tools,
available wherever you get your apps. Up-to-date information is also posted on the nashvillemta.org website
and is available by calling Customer Care at 615-862-5950.
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Editor's Note: To request this information in an alternative format, please call 615-862-5950 and ask to
speak with the ADA Coordinator.

